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Exhaust air element, surface-mounted - Ventilator for in-
house bathrooms Centro-M-APB

Maico
Centro-M-APB
0084.0184
4012799841845 EAN/GTIN

225,66 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Exhaust air element, surface-mounted Centro-M-APB nominal width 75mm, volume flow 65m³/h, color white, type of installation surface-mounted, composition other, material
of the housing plastic, direction axial, protection class (IP) other, width 236mm, height 236mm, depth 217.5mm, Exhaust air element Centro-M-APB - manual version: For jointly
variable volume flow. Exhaust air element permanently set. MAICO Centro-M-APB exhaust air elements have no electrical connection and can be installed in all areas in
accordance with DIN VDE 0100-701. Exhaust air element with G2 filter in surface-mounted design for apartment kitchens, bathrooms and toilets. Can be used with Centro
central ventilation system. Minimum volume flow 30 m3/h. Fire protection identical to MAICO ER individual room ventilation. Cold smoke barriers as standard. No additional
telephony silencers necessary. With maintenance-free fire protection shut-off device to prevent fire spread K90-18017. Housing can be rotated, thereby connecting the outlet
nozzle to the top left or top right to the main line. Color traffic white, similar to RAL 9016. Easy filter change without tools. Metal outlet nozzle DN 75/80 with automatic metal
non-return valve. Shaft level difference according to DIN 4109, tested by IAB Oberursel. Article: Centro-M-APB, version: manual, delivery volume: 30 m3/h / 65 m3/h, minimum
delivery volume: 30 m3/h, air direction: ventilation, protection class: IP X5, installation location: wall / ceiling, installation type: surface-mounted, System type: central, material:
plastic, color: traffic white, similar to RAL 9016, weight: 1.4 kg, filter class: G2, width: 236 mm, height: 236 mm, depth: 217.5 mm, sound pressure level: 26 dB(A ) / 33 dB(A) /
Information according to DIN 18017-3 with an equivalent absorption area AL = 10 m2
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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